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Thea ~er Co"
Set For Monday

Theater
Officers,
Tryouts
J erry Hensley ha's been chosen president of the
Summer TIleatre group for
coming season,
I

The organization is a

alive effort between rr~~:~:,~~
01 the community and

,

Kentucky University
"

to

mote theatre productions
in.g the summer months.
Also elected to offices at
meeting last week were
Edwards, business
Judy MHler, secreta ry;
Oliver. public relations, an
Ronnah Childress, historian.

The

1966

summer

shows,

will be presented at the
Alley Playhouse, are Tom Sawyer, Oh, Dad, Poor Dad, Mama's Hung You in the Closet

and I'm Feeling So Sad and
Summer and Smoke.
Tryouts for Satwyer, the emldren's production, will be from
2 until 4 p,m, roday at the AI·
ley.

Reading·s for the two
begin t~'~~~~~~
AIwillinterested
c
p erfo.rmers and college stu·

are encouraged to attend
tryouts.

Casting Of
Alley Plays
Completed
After

3

week of auditioning,

Russell H. Miller, producer.di·

rector of Western Sum mfe r
Theater for tbis season, has announced the casting of the three
plays to be presented at the Al-

ley Playhouse during the next
few weeks.
HOh Dad, Poor Dad. Mama'lS

Hung You in the Closet and
I'm F,eelin' So Sad," an ad ult
farce from the theater of the
I8.bsurd will be the first presentation , 'tentatively scheduled fo r
July 20-23,

Car 0 1 Robertson,
Flener. P . J . Fuller.
Cooley and Bill DeArmond will
be the principals.
Tennessee Will iams' " S u tn ·
mer and Smoke" will be the
next scheduled pre sentation for
the AU'ey . The cast for 1 hi s
drama will include Patte Peete
Gillespie, J ,a mes Briggs Diuguid, Ed Lee, Sallie Carroll,
Charles Oliver J, Pauline Romano, Madrian Lee, J err y
Hensley, Jerome B. Keltner,
Anthony Bruno. Susan LaJpidu s,
Bill' Harris and M ice Ka sh.
This play is set to open
27,

The third and final production for the sum mer will be
Tom Sawyer , a children's pla y
scheduled to begin tile fir st
week in August.
The character s in this
Twain classic are Bill Harris,
David Coverdale, Ben Harri s,
Robert Pace , Mark Funk. Rog·
er Pace. Richard Vai'elltine,
Skip Miller , Doug Potter, David Lee, Ronnah Childress. Su·
san Lapidus , Pam Livingston,
Cindy 'Batton , Jeanette Jenkins, l\1'eli ssa Bryant, Jean Sca rborough,
Karen
Sc hweizer,
Rhe tta Anne Fro ed ge. Debbie
Pa yne , Caroly n Cossey, Vicky
Hine s, Donna Hi nes. Charle s S.
Grogan. Henry I'famp ton, To ny
Bruno. Bill DeArmond. Charlie
Flener. Sallie Carroll and El·
Jen Deemer .

.
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RUSSELL H. MILLER
Producing Director
OFFICERS
President ___________________ __ ______ ______ ________ Jerry IIensley
Business Manager _____ ______ ___ __ _____ __ _________ Marc Edwards
Secretary - _____ _______ ____ ______ ___ ____ __ ___________ Judy Miller
Public Relations ___ _________ ___ ___ ______ ________ _ Bonnie Orndorff
IIistorian - ________ ___________ _____ __ __ _____ ____ Ronnah Childress
PLANNING COMMITTEE
J erry IIensley, Patti Peete Gillespie, P. J. Fuller
PLAY·READING COMMITTEE
Bill D eArmond, P. J. Fuller, Anthony Bruno
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FIFTH ANNUAL

AUBURN SHAKER FESTIVAL
AUBURN, KENTUCKY
July 12-16, 1966

* **
/
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AUBURN, KENTUCKY
NOW IN ITS FIFTH SEASON

,

L

JULY 12-16, 1966
/

•

Scene from "SHAKERTOWN REVISITED"

ADDITIONAL HIGHLIGHTS OF THE FESTIVAL

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
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A Visit to Auburn's SHAKER MUSEUM

TOURS of Historical Sites and Buildings Associated
with the Shakers

•

Art Exhibit of orig inal CURRIER & IYES lithography

Del icious Mea ls at the SHAKER TEA ROOM 6·8 p. m.
ANTIQUE AUCTION Do ily at 3 o'clock p. m.

THE SHAKER SHOPPE
The ARTS and CRAFTS "GUILD TRAIN"

FREE!

Tours Start At 1 :00 P. M. Daily
Antique Auction 3-7 P.M. Each Afternoon
Shaker Tea Room Open 6 :00 to 8 :00 P.M.
Pageant " SHAKERTOWN REVISITED"
8 :00 O'clock Each Evening
NOTE: All Events Scheduled on Central Standard Time
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Pageant Opens Shaker ' Festival On Tuesday
tb-at has been ·a highUglht of tbe
festival will again be offered in
t he Shaker Tea Room. A smor·
gasbord will be served Irom 6 to
8 p.m . by ~nS's Anna Belle Jen·
kins, Fr.anklin ea'c b night of 1he

By PRATHER PRICE
AUBUiRIN, Ky, -1'l1e 1966
l<\ru)burn Shaker Festival o.pens

Tuesday night wi,th Hle presentation o! the original pageant,
"Slla,kerto.'WD Revisited, " in the
Auburn High School Gym
larena,
and
Mill
continue
t:hr.ou~h uhe ,r emainder of t h e
week, closing on Saturday night.

festiv:al'

rolet Compan,y of Auburn. Mrs,
W. Gant is the chairman (}f (he
art committee.
The antique d.i.spl·a,y and. al.lctioD w.i1l be ·a .special fe,a ture of
hllis year's festival. The a·ntique
auctions will be held on Fri·
day and Saturday ,a t 3 'P.m. un·
del' 1lhe aus.piiCes of Obarles At-.
kins, Russellville. Tbe antique
diSl,play will be set up in J oe
Howlett'lS 's tore on the IP ubI i c
square in AUiburn where th e

.. • •
The annual a rt exhibi t also
wHl 'be loc·a ted in 1lbe Sl1·aker
Tea Roo m chis ye ar. I.t is to
consilst of ,a n ex1hilbH of orighl!al
Currier and lIVes litlhogra!p'hy,
LSlpan so-red by the HC!wlett Ohev· alu ctions will be h eil.d.

• • •

The Sha ker Fn1'lva l·an an·
nual cele'bTlation in Aulburn , reo
'catlling on.e OIl the lJllost unique
'h istorical
d'e yelopments
in
America. which rook place at
Sout!h Union on the northern
Ib orders 0If l.og.a'U County - is
now in iilis fifth ISCla..son.

The Shaker Shoppe , with the
Auburn iHomema kers jn charge,
will oEfer souvenirs ,a nd Shaker
reproductions for sale. This will
'b e located in the Aubum High
Scbool Building.

.

ford, P'a.mela Cooley. J err y
Hensley. Bennie Vlickous. Tony
\Bruno and Bill DeArmond are
prominent in the C·B'st of t hi e
year' s rproduction. Its eigh t (01·
0XiLu1 scenes depict the high·
lights of the Sout!h Union Sh'aker
Story from its ibe·ginning in 1805
lIJ the dosing in 1922. Miller i!
the author1Producer. Mrs. Ruth
Morri.ss bas used tlle S h (8. k e r
'h ymns and folk mu sic as t h«
basic music fur the symtPhonie

Topping off each da·y's look
at I~he Shaker pa.st, the regional
drama , "Shakertown Revisited ,"
wiH be presented .at 8 p.rn.
Muriel Hawkes Grandason,
H a·nk Brosche, David M. Doll,
Plattie Peete Gille spie, Vi r g H
IRale, J e.an Curtis, Gary Broad· d r<3'ma.

The restiiVtal !i<I! the realizalMon

of an edlfort !by 'SeveriaI Logan
Count<341S, who in 1001 enlisted
tile aid of iJ)r, RusseTI Il , 1@leri
MURIEL G~~NDISON
of Western Kentud~y ..IYer·
. sity'!s the·a.tex dj.~sio~,
dra- fea'tqre ,a rticle s of furniture and
Ill1la'tize thi's . fas~tna.tin Story household goods and other exfrom Ken,t ucky history. ' ~
I3Imples 'o!f coofts made by th e

I

Grove r A. Coruan, Mrs. utry South Unkin Shakers.
~ nEac·h d.a y c.rt 1 p.m., Wednes·
Hall, WiIllia,m G. Coke,
• da,y through Saturdoa,y , tour..s will
vine Clark 'a nd lMros. Ruth
riss, laU of Logan County, 0.. 'b e <:onducted with guides to the
get1(ler Wiith [fIa'ok Bros:che ~ , ~f,(}d'C,al. .sites a-n d build·jo gs as ·
IMmel', of Warren CouniJy, 1:a r socia ted with Ibhe Shakers.
incorporated the ide a, whjc These h\tilddng.,s are Georgian in
wj tlh the ISlllPPort of the Aurbur -style , .'a nd though pLain in de :Rotary Olu:b, the Aufburn Cham - ign, axe large and i mpressive .
fber of Commer'ce and the Au· , ~I ..avail~le sPa<:e has a func'burn Junior OhaJm'ber of Com· t nal . use and the -sepaI'late
merce, a n l3.ssis,t ;£roim rtJhe We st· st81rWlaYs and outside doors for
ern Summer Theatre, and the Imen and women are interesliing
patronage of the surrounding Shaker features.
cOIl1l,muniti:es , has resulted in 8 The excellent food, prelJ)ared
natiooa·l ,i nterest in "Shakertown a'c cording to Shaker redpe-s,

Revi1sited."
The fe's ti·v al committee for the
cur r,e nt y·e.ar is 'Co.mposed of Joe .
IP . Young, general chahlluan; '
Miss Eliz·abe,bh !P. Sba'gner, sec·
rC'bary, iMr's. R1a1(ph Jordan , tre'a·
surer, and !Prather Priee, publi'c
relati ons director. These 1111divid uals wgerher wdt!b the
!ooard Oif directors have shaped

up ran interesting

events

tOf

festiV1a~

I

.

DR , R, H. MILL ER

Pa geant Opens
Sha ke r Festiva l
Toni g ht

orf

local .a:nd t.ourJst en-

tertalirument.

I

AUllURN, Ky , - T be

,

pageant ,

First of iflbe eight fe'a tures of
this ye,a r'·s ~esl tival is the ~<\.u·
Iburn Shaker Musewm, o,pen un-

1"Sba kerto ....'1l

tH 8 p.m . eactI day, which will ,

1;~:S~:~~r~P~:~n~~r8en~night

Revisited," t b e
.{e ature of the Auburn Shaker

at i

I

I Th e p.3ge ant is directed and
produc ed by Dr. Ru sse ll H.
Miller. Western K!)nlucky Uni·
versity Engli sh department.
)
The fe stival is in it.s tiilb '
year.
I'
iHusic for the P<l gC3Tlt is ,,], .
ranged and dire cted by Rut h
Morri s s and chol'eog;'aphy is
by Vallerie Moody.
The dram !'l tic production ha s
attra cted wide inicl'est am ong
histori ans as weil as tbe genera L
public.
I
It deals with the origin and '
his tory of the Sba kef colony
whic h flouri shed at nea rby !
,South Union.
In addition to the pa geant.
attractions include the Sh aker
Mu seu m, to\]rs of historical

!

I
I

,

l

I

js ites. a Sha ker art show , an !

I

, antique show and sale and the
jSha ker Tea Room .
The Tea Room wDl feature I
Shaker load served smorgasbord style each night of the res· I'
tival from 6 until 8.
J . The gynma rena has been air ·
cooled for perfor man ces.
Tickets to the pa geallt ma y
be obt<lined from an y member

I

I

~o=f==lli=e==c=as=t=o=r==.=t=th=e~dio=or~'==~l
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Regional Drama
To Highlight
ShClker Festival

.

'I'he Auburn Shaker Festival
fifth season on
Jury 12 and the event will again
be hi ghlighted by presentations
of " Shakertown Revisited ," a
r egional drama under the di~'
r ection of Russell H.
Pelform3nces will
day through Saturday at
Mrs . Ruth Morris and
ie Moody wi1l direct
cal arrangements and
eography.
The play deals ",;th
will open its

and

histoo·y

colony

of

which

] South
@d

cen,tlll'ie'lw-P

HANK

,

BROSCH~

BI'!)$,he

Heads

Shakertown
Drama Cast
AUBURN, Ky. - Hank Bro·
sche will head the c,a st which
brin gs the true story of the
South Union Soci ety of th e Be-

lievers to the regional drama,
" Sha ke-rlown Revisited ," which
,opens at 8 p.m. Tuesday at the
Auburn

.

/

.

High

School

gym -

narena.
The regi onal drama is in its
fifth season .
Muriel Ha wkes Gra ndison,
Patti e Peet.e Gille spie, Eddie
Matthews, Emma Jane Price,
Bennie Vickous, Beck Perkins.
Thomas ]1'a Hayes, David Hall
and Louise Craig are memQer~
of thi s year 's cast and aJl were
members of the original cast of
the production in 1962.
Dr. :Jiussell H. Miller, director ,of t.he We stern Kentucky
Universi ty speech and theater
division and a member of the
university English department,
is agai n director of the draJ11a
and Mrs. Ruth Morris, Russellville, is musica~ qirectaf.
In the fi ve years of its presentation, - the produ cti on has
received national recognition
and was ranked 10th amo ng
tourist attractions by tlhe National Travel Bureau I~st July .
~{rs. Curry Hall, Auburn, is
consultant on Shaker history
and customs for the drama and
the Shaker FestivaJ, She aiso
is chairman of an Auburn committee in charge of producing
the drama.
.
The Shaker Festival will be
the subjec,t of a progr am at
3 p.m. Sunday on WLTV presented by the Auburn Junior
Chamber of Commerc.e A 30minute program later in the
week wHi spotlight the festival
wHh production l1um b~l's from
"Shakertown Revisited."
.

I
ELDRESS NANCY is surrounded by Civil War soldiers in this
scene from IIShakertown Revisited," which opens at 8 p.m.
Tuesday at the Auburn Gymna rena.

..

MRS. L·OUISE CRAIG

"Excellent" Crowds
Attend Opening Of
Festival, Pageant
A'U1BUdtN, Ky. - The Auburn
Shaker F,e:stival opened.
day with c'ro:wd:s descnbed
"ex.ccUenl"
particijpa ting .

tour,s art exhibits , an antique
show' and sale and visitls to tihe

Auburn Shaker Museum and tfue
Shaker Tea R:oom .

.

The highlight of the festival
ilS ~he pageant "ShakertorWD Revisited" beginning at . 8 each

" night in

r~~,~

nbe

Auburn

fir st per:fof!mance of the

page,ant !e' c ~ ived exce~ ent audienc e rece,:ptlon lasL Dlght.
Among members of the ~a:st

I

is Mr<s, Louise Cl'1ai,g, a ~'Ve·
year veteran of the prod~':tio~ ,
'Who pOrtrays i\Hss
The festiv'al conLinues through
Saturday.
Ti.ckebs to Shake-r lowu Revisited, produced an~ direc ted
by Dr. Russell H. Ml!Uer, may
be dbta,ined from cast memibers

I

I

or at the door.

'Uhe pageant win continue
throu.gh Saturda·y night.
l

THE FIFTH ANNUAL SHAKER FESTIVAL
AND PAGENT will be held in Auburn on J uly 1216.

The festival celebrates the memory of the
Shaker Colony that was operated at nearby South
Union between 1807 and 1922. An original pageant,
"Shakertown Revisited," is oroduced and directed
by Dr. Russell Miller, professor of English at Western Kentucky State University, Bowling Green.
The pageant, "Shakertown Revisited" begins at
8:00 P.M. each ni ght Tuesday through Saturday. It
has a cast of local people augmented by actors from
Western State University. A special chorus is directed by Mrs. Ruth Morriss of Russellville.
St. Maur's Benedictine Monastery is now located at the Colony Gite where the old Shaker buildings will be open for tou rs to be conducted at 10:00
and 2:00 each da? of the festival. At Auburn High
School , there will be a Sh,ker Shoppe :Country
Store) and an Antique Show open daily. Also on
display will be an Art Exhibit from the National
Art Gallery.
It is on the old Shaker Sugar Maple Farm and
houses several hundred ite~.lS of original and authentic Shaker craftwork and relics. It3 curator is
Mrs. Curry Hall, the founder of the festival.
Officially known as the United Society of Belivers in Christ's Second Appearance. the sect practiced celibacy and gained the name of Shakers because of the brethen 's dances and movements during religious services.

I~

.
,

Michigan Group Attends
"Shakertown Revisited"
3 y PRATHER PRICE
.•UBURN , Ky. - The Wednes·
tay night audience for "Shaker~wn
~d by

Revi sited"

was augmen t·

the presence of 42 mem Jers of the Methodi sl Y o u t h

f"cllowship, Detroit Conference,
:rom Detroit. Mich. The Rev~re n d Harry Brakeman, of Jedfo , Mich ., is chaperone and
~uide for the group prese ntly
}n its annual sou thern tour.
"

~,

«

The la rge nu mber of repeat·
~rs in the audience who have

.,

seen the regional drama before
find in the current show new
songs and points t hat make
~hcir re turn trip a . rewarding
theatrical experience in r evisit·
in g Shakertown in the pageant's
eight signifi cant scenes.
The skillful use of the hi stori·
cal narration , read by Gar y
Bradford, tie s the scenes tog.th ·
er, ef:~ctive lY as ,Dr. ~u s~ell H .
M,lllel ~ kSlOry I ~ hlglhhgh~ed
~vlth S la er mU SIc a,nd period
Ite m s arranged a?d dIrected by
Mr s: Ru th M.orrls and accornpamed by her o~ the organ.
Out 5 tan dIng
perform an ces are given by Ha.nk Brosche as John Rankin , who ages
from 20 to 80 years a the
.

.

.'

5

'>

,

PATTI GILL ESP IE
PeeLe Gi llespie plays Eldress
Nancy with facile skill as t he
courageous leade r trapped in
the Civil War. Muriel Hawkes
Grandison gives warmth a-n d
dedication to her role of Moth..
er Ann Lee. LoUIse Cra ig mak~·s
a ga rrulous but loveable Josle
!hrall. These are all to b~ see n
In

the roles they created

In

the

South UniOn Society, IS b ? r " ! origina l production fi ve ears
blossom s, and de~es~attl ago.
Y

* * •

,

Prom inent in t he n~ w· co mer s
to the cast are Jerry He nsley.
David M. Doll, Virgil Hal e ,
Anthony Bruno, Henry Hamp·
ton , J erome B. Keltner. P. J.
Fuller, Pam ela Cooley, Bill De·
Armond , Bennie Vickous, and
Gary Bradford. The dance s,
choreographed
by
Vallerie
Moody , arc a high point of th e
production. The easy mow in the
continuity of the performance
Is largel y due to t he efficient
work of production staff composed of Mrs . John Moore, Patti Peete Gillespie , Thomas Ira
Hayes, John DeA rmond , Anthony Bruno, David Greer , and
Richard Cool ey . Mrs . Bud d y
Ghildress has designed th~
makeup for the present show.
"Shakerto wn Revisited" con
tinues in tiJe Auburn High Gym l
nafena with performances cad

day at 8 p.m. through S~

/
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1I0h Dad"

Selected By
. Players
The play with the longest
title, and some of the fu n niest
of modern times
scheduled for the op.en'mg
presentation of the
ern Summer Theatre '66. It
"Oh Dad , Poor Dad, Nlamma's
You in the Closet and I'm ,
So Sad " a comedy that

a playwriting contest for
author. Arthur L. Kapit,
when he was a 21·year -old sen-

ior at Harvard University.
" The pla y went oJn to oecome
a 13.::month·iong success in New

. in the 1963 season.
cas..t of the loe,al

pro-

is led by Autumn Carol
Robertson as Madame Rosepettle, Charlie Flener as Commodore Roseabove, P. J. Fuller as Jonathan and Pamela
Cooley as Rosalie.

One of the most controversi,al
in years." Db Dad " is
only the play with the long·
est title , but it has some of the
biggest laughs of our time. It
is 8, comedy, but if. has a
ious lesson, too : that pretty
women are goblins and they'll
you before you can say " Oh
Poor Dad, Mamma's Hung
You in the Closet and I'm
Feelin' So Sad".
"Oh Dad" is set in the Grand
of Port Royale, a Caribbean resort hotel.
Hal Gomer, Western graduate
who now heads the theatre d epartment of one of the l'argest
schools in Baltimore , Md" is
-creating the sets for Russell H,
Miller's version of "Oh Dad ".
scheduled for pres·
20 through 23.
I

I

PAM ELA COOLEY

,

"Oh Dad" Opens
In Playhouse
Next Week
By BONNIE ORNDORFF
Girls, is your boyJ'r,i end a lit·
i lle slo!w? Take a lzsson fro In
IRo s-alle's fearless advances in
I'·011 Dad, Poo r Dad, Mamilla 's
Hung You in the Closet and t'm
Fellin' So Sad". and lben be·
ware that lhat' s not how the
sl:Jry ends - fer you .
Pr o,b ably there·s nevel' been a
longer ti Ie lha,n in "Oh Da~ ,
Poor o.ad." but for sure tlller€ s
nothing 1110rc hilarious t 11 a n
Arthur KopH's three-act comedy \",hicLl 1.5 scheduled for July
20-23 at the AHey Playbouse in
Morris Alley.
Directed by Dr. RusseD ),iil·
IeI' \.his is c·ne of lhl'ee summ er
pr~ductions planned by We!st8rn Summer Theatre. Reservations mav be made now by caUing 2-0457. Tickets also may be
obtained from any memfber of
t:he Stllilltlll el' group.
In cluded in the cast of "Oh
Dad . POO l' Dad" is Carol Robel'tsc·n as Madame R osep ettle;
P . J . WuUer as J onatha n ; Pam ,
ela Cooley a.s Ro salie ; and
Charlie Fl-ener as COJnmodore
Ro seabove,
Us ing same of the devices of
uhe a'vant-garde style kno.wn a'S
"j!je theatr,e of the absurd," Kopjt',g most bizarre stroke
dad him.self who is,
hanging in the clo set, not
de-ad but slufled, One Vv·ouldn'
think a corpse could be a 'laughinO" matter, but this one is empl~y;ed t o such ~tildly gruesome

•

Alley Play Called One
Of Most Controversial
By BONNIE ORNDORFF
One of the most c ontroversial
in many years is to be
"",se nte,d 3{ the Alley PIa yMorrIs Alley, ;ru1y 20-23.

ents of the Theatre of the Ab·
surd, or was he mer,ely writing
another avant-garde play in the
shock-for-shock's sake style of
Beckett ' lone sco , Albee , Genet

• Iand Pinter?
It is . als~ undis'puted .world S A subtle clue to Kapil's inchampIOn In ~he long .. title "d~ tentian may be found in the
bem g ,calle,d H On meaDS he gives to his characPoor Dad, Mama 5 u g ters The central figur e of a
.m th e CI0 s e tand I'm domineering
.
mother Madame
So Sad." Thankfully, R
l'
I
d' b
C I
II d "Oh D d" for short. osepett e, IS p aye
y a~o
ea e
a
4.
h Robertson. A dangerous.}y pOlSThe controversy o~er
0 onous pet piranha she carries
Dad" ?~t,~ en tbeanb ~nd .the in a fishbowl with her on all
pro cntlc~ was settled m hme her travels is named Rosalinda.
-by t he Judge who usua!ly s~t- An aging, wealthy yachtsman
tles such .m att~rs - the publIc. ('Charlie Flener) she invites to
~ubhc said yes,. and the dine with her only in order to
It took. to say. It w af!r;d3 cruelly crush his w,ooin g, is
months, durmg which A
n amed Commodore Roseabbve
Kopit's "Oh Dad" played 454 And ,a n amorous young girl sh~
Y k to packed hou ses invite s to entertain her naive
NheWt d?r.d· d th
plOt ns shuttering son Jonathan (P. ,J.
W a
IVl e
ese o. 0
Fuller) is n a m € d Rosalie
whether or not Koplt was (Pamela Cooley ).
the plays of the expon·
.
This affimty for rose·related
'1 n ames is nothing less than .a
spa 0 f on Eugene Ionesco,
founder ,and outstanding exponent of the Theatre of the
Absurd. Ioneesco had a large
vocabulary but a very scant
stock of nam es.
Ii'

~, *

• • •

"0h Dad" is a surrealistic
farce whose plot, as de scribed
by New York critic Norman
Nadel, Hcenters around a woman who keeps the stuffed body
of her husband h anging in a
.closet, smothers her stuttering ·
adolescent so'n with attention,
and ro,a ms a beach each night
to kick sand in the face s of
moonlight lovers." The son,
tired of his ' stam p collection ,
views girls with a homemade
telescope a nd then panics when
one shows up .and tries to reo
duce him.
Reservations may be made
for "Oh Dad" by caBing 2-0457.
Curtain time for the sc heduled
pr odu ction dates at the Alley
is 8:15 p.m, Directed by Dr. ,
Russell Mill er, "Oh Dad" can
be seen in comfort as ,a cooling
system has ,b~en installed.
~

•

"0h Dad" Played
To Full Houses
At Alley Theater
Saturda y night ' s closing per rormance of "0.h Dad, P oor
Dad. Mamma 's Hung You in the
Close t and I'm Feelin' So Sad"
! at the Alley P~ayhou se wa s a
igraphic indication of the Cllr·
I rent success being enjoyed by
the local theatre effort.
'rhe play. the first or t h r e e
being presente d by W e s' t ern
Summer
Th eatre
'66 ,
experienced fu ll· house crowds for
a],most every p':: l'(or man ce a'Dd
direc tor Ru ssell H. Mille~ reo
parted several persons bad to
be turned away from the final
perform ance beca use of a lack
of seats.
Representatives of the local
thea tr e group have said plan s
ma y sOOn have to be formula ted
for expansion if the publ·ic con·
tinues to support loca l produc·
tion~ as it has for the last two
pla ys a t the thea tre,
The second effort of Western
Summer Thea ter, Tennessee
Wi.lU,ams'
"S II m mer
and
Smoke", open s today a t 8:15 p .
111 .. at the Playhouse for nigbtl y
performances throug.h Satur·
day.
A children 's production, I' Tom
I Sa wyer" . is to be prese nted fol.
lowing the final performance
of "Summer and S.moke",
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THE PLAYERS - AS YOU MEET THEM
SUSAl'>l Lf, PIDUS - is the da ughter of Mr. a nd Mr s. Leon L apidus, "Summe r and
Smoke " marks her acting de but with the We ste rn Summer Thea tre . At the Alle y
Pla yhQuse, s he danced in "The Emperor's New Clothe s . " She will be seen i n
next weele's "T om Sawyer. "
BILL HARR IS - is the son of Dr. a nd Mrs. William H. Harris. Bill m a k~s his
debut a s an actor in "Summer a nd Smoke." He , too, was see n in la st spring' s
"The Empe r or ' s Ne w Clothe s " at the Alle y. In the title role of "Tom Sawye r , "
l:.3 xt week,' he ha s one of the most e nviable and most demanding assignme nts ever
handed a juve nile actor.
JAMES BRIGGS DIUGUID - a Senior English-Drama Major at We stern, Jim carne
to us fr om Lo uisville where hi..: had been acti ve in theatre c ircle s. He enjoys bei:1g
"whe r e the action is" - whe ther its footb all, ba seball, or motorcycle r iding.
T heatre cr e dits at We stern include "West Side Story, " "Six Characters in Sear ch
of an Author, " and "The Le tter. "
PAULI NE ROMANO - Bowling Green housewife and mother, who in addition to her
time spent on the golf course a nd with the swimming te am and her othe r comm unity i nter e sts, finds time to act a bit whe n good parts ar e ava ilable. She was a hit
in he r debut a s I unt Quee nie in "Be ll, Book, and Candle . "
CHARLES OLIVER - Cha rlie 's ha s become a famili ar face on the Summer Theatr e
and Atle y Pla yhouse stage. Prese ntly a n actor, pe has been teache r, directo:::-,
and playwri ght in his time . /; memor a ble portra ya l of Boyd Be ndix in ." A C2.se of
Libe l" c li maxed his loca l ac ting car eer tha t ha s i ncluded cre dits for "Mary,
Mary, " "The lvlouse That Roar e d, " "The F anta sticl<s, " " Love Among the Ruins , "
"The Grass Harp, " a nd numerous othe rs.
PATT l PEETE GILLESPIE - a veter an of V1este rn Summer Theatre , Patti fits
easily into any a ssi gnme nt fro m page to pre sident. At Russe llville High Schoo l,
he r speech and dram a s tudents ha ve r anked high at r egiona l a nd sta te competi tions
for the pa st sever a l ye ar s . Seeking new fields to conquer, Mrs. Gille s pie i s
enter ing a program leading to he r doctor a te in Speech and The atre cit indiana
Uni versity thi s fa ll. Her acting cr e dits show range and depth - bright spots have
bc-e n - " Night of the Iguan1l, " "Roya l Gambit, " " Bus Stop, " and fi ve se a sons in
"Sha kertown Re visited." Hobbie s - horse back riding, swimming, fishing, a nd
c am!Jing.
JUDY MILLER - a nati ve of Bowling Green, Judy is the third member of her fam il y
to distingui s h themse lve s in We ste n1 themre circles. Prese ntly, Secr etar y; for
Western Summer Theatre ' 66, she ha s acting credi ts for " We st Si de Stor y, " "The
Doctor in Spite of Him self, " "The Bat's Re ve nge , " "LiJe With Fathe r, " and "The
Fantastic ks, " il nd will be see n in next wee k's "Tom Sawyer. "
SA LLIE CAR ROLL - a 1966 gr aduate .of Bowling Green High School, Sallie i s making he r We stern Summe r Theatre debut in "SummeI' a nd Smoke . " At B. G. High
she wa s ac tive in due t acti ng and appe ar ed in "Inherit the Wind, " "The Egg and :, "
"Alas, B8bylon. " He r futur e - Centre College , whe r e s he plans to enroll in
Se ptember.
JERRY HENSLE Y - Pre se nt Pre side nt of -v\fc ste rn SUITlmer Theatre , Jerry wa s
s tudent director on last week's " Oh Dad, Poor Dad." He ha s bee n an officer of
t he Western Pla yer s and of Mu L<1 mhd!'. Chapte r of Alpha Psi Omega. His pa s t
t hr ee year s have been acti.vu ones in them n.J circleR 8r WeRte l'll - fr om the Ki.ng or

:.:.
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PATTIE GILLESPIE

JAMES B. DIUGU ID

"Summer And Smoke"
To Op'en On Wednesday
Iia ms plays whi ch catapulted
him into the ra,nks of the few
grea t dram atists of our l ime' l
"Summ e r ,a nd Smoke" is filled
with pas sion and poignancy ,
with dialogue of real poe tic
richness, r ev ea iing the author's
soa'r ing ima gin ation a nd sensit~v e percep tion of hum an emD- ,
tions.
.
Patti Peele Gill espie will be
seen in the role of Alma Win em iller, the minister's daughter ,
y.'ho has been in love- a lifetim e
* '" '"
with her childhood playm ate
Wri tten by Pulitzer Prj z e a,nd next-door neighbor, J ohn,
playwright Tennessee Williams , the local ,-octor 's son, playec!, by
a uthor of "Nigh t of the Iguana," J armes Briggs Di uguid. The
"Cat on a Hot Tin Roof," "A pl ay r eveals how this affected,
Streetc ar Nam ed Desire" and repres sed you ng wo m an, with a l
" The ·Glass Me nagerie," this is staid minister a:s he·r fa ther a nd
the story of the ill-fated love of a mentally unhmged woma n a s
a fr ustrated m inister' s daughter her moth er, is impelled to t ry
fo r a r eckless young doctor. Au- to win 'b e a.ifections of J ohn ,
lhorities on modern drama although he has beco m e a dis·
a gree that, like the earlier Wi!- sipated wastrel. J ohn , who fin ds
b'==-,,;.----~___ ~ I no spot for the soul on his anatom y cha r t, resen ts the seem ing
physical frig.idity of Alm a's
type.

.,
\

.

.,

The second presenta tion of
Western Summer Tcatre '66'
will be Tennessee Williams'
" Su mmer a nd Smoke." A four
run
beg in s
perfor m ance
Wednesday and closes Salur·
m day , Curtain ti me for a ll periorm ances will be 8:15 p.m.
Reserva tions for all :performances s hould be m ad<: by calliog 842-0457. Dr. Russell. H , Miller , director of Weste rn 's speech
and t he atre division , is produc·
ing dire ctor.

J •

•••
Against the background of a
sm all Mi s s iss~p pi town, ca lled
Glorious ilill, these two p 1 a y
out their fa tes in a smoky di mness , seekin g to understa nd
their own sC!J)ara te identitie s.
Cast me mbers include :
Sallie Caroll, Cha rles Oli ver
P auline Rom ano, Madrian Lee',
Anthony Br uno, E d Lee, J erry
Hensley, J udy Miller , Jerr y
Ke ltner, Loletta Kidd Bill DeArm,ond, RichaI:d Cooiey , Susan
L apidu s and Bill Harr i.s.

"Summer And
Smoke" Opens
HEAD CAST-Ja mes Briggl Diuguid .nd Patti Peete
I
head the cast of "Summer and Smoke". The play written
Ten ne ssee Williams, opens at 8:15 p.m. tomorrow at the Alley
Playhouse for a four-night run. Reservations may be made by
calling 842·0457.

.'

Tonight
"Summer and Smoke" bh e
Brc ad,w ay hit from the pen of
Pulitz,er Prize dr am a ti st Tennessee WilliAm s, will open as
the third produc tion of t he West·
e m Sum mer Thea tre '66 today
at 8:15 p .m . &t 1lhe AHey Play·
house .
Perfor manc es ar e scheduled
for Thur sda,y, Fd da y and Sa turday eveni ngs at the sam e
time. Reserv a,tio ns may be
made by calling 84~·0457 . The
Alley Pla yhouse b as been a.jr~
cooled f.or the comfort of summer p atrons.
" Summer and Smoke" is the
Bro ad,wa y success which t he
New York Mirro r's dr amatic
cr itic de scribed as "eloquent,
' sear chilllg and m oving, and , by
all odds , Ihe best pla y f r () m
Tenne ssee Willia'ms." Tlhe measure of this praise c·an be
gauged by the fa ct that Wi 1li am s is also t he a uthor of such
e.poch -making plays as "A
Sh'ee tcar Named Desire ," lIThe
Glass Mena geri e," HCat on a
Hot Tin Roof," and "Night of
the I guana. I t
He ading the cast for the Mley
Produc tion are P a t tie Pe ete Gillespie, Ja,m e·s B. Diuguid , Pauline Romano, J udlY Miller, :f1.'I a·
drian Lee and 01.a rles Oliver .
O:ihers in the acting C0Illtpany
indude SaUie Ca rroll, Anbhony
Bruno , Bill Harris , Susan Lapidus, J er ry Hensley, J erry Kelt·
ner , Ed Lee, Bill DeArm ond,
Laletta Kidd and Ric'h ard Cool·
OW·
The produc tion is directed by
Dr. Russell H.... Miller of West.
ern's speec,h and theatre division.
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""ESTERN
SUII1IIter Theatre '66
... Presents ...

KERTOWN REVISITED"
drama of the "Society of
Union -

Believer~"

now in its fifth season
Auburn, Ky.

PATTI PEETE GILLESpm

HANK BROSCHE

6-

Nightly -

8:00 p. m.

"Oh .Dad, Poor
Mamma's Hung
You In The Closet d I'm F

So Sad"
An adult farce from
AUTUMN CAROL

by Arthur L. Kopit
JULY 20·24

"SUMMER AND

JAMES BRIGGS DIUGUID

"TOM SAWYER"
Mark Twain's

Immor~al

Children's Classic

AUGUST 1·4

-at-

556 Morris Alley
Curiain -

P. J. FULLER

8:15 p. m .. C.S.T.

Reservations for all performances -

call 842·0457

CHARLIE FLENER
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O pens Monday

"Tora Sawyer" To Close
Alley Playhouse Season

.

Western Summer Th eatre '6-6
will close its current season
with Sara Spenczr's adaptation
o.{
M·a rk
Twain's
<IT 0 m
Sawyer", to be presented Monday through Thursday at 8:15
p.m. at the Alley Pla'yhollse on
Morris Alley.

• • •

Al though chosen as theatre for
children, the production has an
appeal to all 3'ges in its reLelling 'l
of M'aflk Twain 's immortal clas-

sic.
AU of Tw·ain's memorable
characters are included -T 0 m
Sawyer, J.oe Harper , HucJeberry Finn, Aunt Polly. Bee k y

Thatcher. Injun Jo e, etc. The
plot revolves around the episode
of Tom and Huck's wHoes'sin g
, the midnight murder in the
graveyard and the chain 01
events set in motion by tfois exploit of the youngsters. Although
wri tten originally for children of
!:he late nine teen th century, the
adven tures are just as interest.
ing and exciting today as when
T wain iiI'st conce ived the'!\.;,. Set
in the days when the Missi ssippi
River was an important artery
of commerce, the character-s
were exposed to a life of excite ment and s-ometimes vi.olence.
Ln adapting tl1e story to the
center staging arrangement of
the Platyhouse , Dr. Rus sell H.
Miller, director, was faeed with
the problem of qu ickly moving
through a series of varying 10·
cales. The production s'aff ineludes David M. Doll, Bill De·
Armond , Loletta Kid d Anthony
Bruno. Ric·h ard Cooley Leo
Burmester, Fonzole Childress
a'nd Pamela Cooley.
Bill Harris, son of Dr. and
Mrs. Henry S. Harris, plays the
title role in the We stern production. His buddlj' Joe Ha rper is
played by David Coverdale. The
othe,r principal character about

I

_

'

BILL HAR RIS

.
whom a whole. ,cycle of storl.es
were also wTI,l.en. hy Twam,
Huckl e1?erry Fmn " !S portrayed
by ,Be'llJam~ Harns. R on n a h
ChIldress ~s. B~ck'y · T~atch
~r, the femlUm~ mlerest In t~e
hfe ,of the boys. Aunt Polly IS
Sallie· GarcolL
..... "
Robert Pace , Mark Fun k,
RiC'har-d Valentine, Roger Pace, '
Doug PoUcr, Skip Miller and
~a vid Lee are ~h~ other boys
mvolved. Pam Livlngston, J eanette J enkin s, Donna Hines, Cin·
dy Bar ton, ~ean ScarfbOrOu~h,
Karen Scllmelzer, Susan Lapld· ,
us, Rbe tla Anne Froedge, Melissa Bryant, Vicky I-Unes and
Debbie Payne are their g i r I
friend s. The adults are played
by Charlie Flener. ,Anthony Br.u,
no, H. Moss, LlO da HarriS,
Cha,rle ~ S. Grogan, J erry Hens·
le.y, BIll D eArmon~, Leo .Burmester, Judy MIller, Eddie
-..!. Key and Richard Cooley.
Reserva tions for any of t he
four performances may be
made by calling 842-0457,

BILL DEARMOND '

Bill DeArmond
Has Double Role
In Production
Bill DeArmond, Western
omore from Bowling
doubles as stage manager
prosecuting attorney in
Western Summer Theatre
production of "Tom
the immortal children's

•

\

that
theDavid
summ:~~r~~j~~!f~
Billcloses
Harris,
Ronnah Childress and
Harris head the large
players in Dr. Russell H.
ler's production of the p I a y,
which will be presented tonight I
through Thursday night.
Reservations for any of t h el
four performances may be
made by calling 842-0457. Curtain time is 8:15 p.m. Special
prices will be made for theatre
parties during the production.
"T~m Sawyer" is adapted
from the best known of Mark
Twain's works. It tells a story
of the adventures of Tom and
his buddy, Huck Finn.

INJUN JOE-Anthony Bruno,
u Injun Joe, provides the
menace In Western Summer
Theatre's "Tom Sawyer."
Mark Twai n's Children's Classic cont inues at the . Playhouse Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday at 8:15 p.m.
Reservat ions may be made
by calling 842·0457 for any
perfo rmance.
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"Tom Sawyer" Closes
Run In Alley Tonight
BY BONNIE ORNDORFF
endowing his characterization
"Tom Sawyer," which closes with. a lovable fo~ksy guality.

,
.,

tonight

brings

the Western DavId Coverdale IS belIevable

•
I
and appealing 35 the Impetuous
Summer Theatre 66 season to Joe Harper. All three of these

a happy ending. The play has young actors perform with poise
leCt its audiences cheering and and spirit that is a credit to

cheerful each evening. Tongiht them and their training. They
is the last opportunity to ' see bring the Twain characters to

this Western version of Mark liCe with juvenile humor and
Twain's immortal classic for charm.
children. Rese~vations ~ay be In "Tom Sawyer" the playmade by calling 842-0457 and wright surrounds his principals

must be . picked up by 8 p.m. with

interesting

characters.

ReservatIons should be made Ronnah Childress gives Becky
early as it has been impossible Thatcher a picturesque feminine
to meet the demand for tickets sweetness. Sallie Carroll, in a

I

each night of the play's run. fast switch from last week's
Dr. Russell · H. 1\:Iiller has ingenue
in
"Summer and
taken Sara Spencer's rather Smoke,H makes Aunt Polly the
episodic adaptation of "The Ad· soft-hearted disciplinarian. Ro· t'
ventures of Tom Sawyer" and ger Pace, Mark Funk, and Ro- ,.
brought it to life on the Alley bert Pace contributed bright
Playhouse stage with a simpli· moments as Tom's cronies and
fied setting that moves expedi- Ivictims.

tiously through the twelve I-----~---
scenes. The production staff
composed of Bill DeArmOnd' l
Loletta Kidd, Donna Hines,
Jeanette Jenkins, Albony Bruno, Leo Burmester, Fonzole
Childress, Bennie Vickous, Pam-

ela Cooley, Charlie Flener, David Coverdale, Jim Hislop, H.
Moss, and -Richard Valentine do
efficient job of moving the
show through its many transitions .
~
Bill Harris plays Tom Sawyer
with feeling and imagination.
Ben Harris, as Huckleberry
Finn, is equally effective in !
~n

,
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